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a s successfually as recuubency. rThe patient sliould noi, be plaeed
upon an ordinary bed, but npon the Bradford fraine.. Fixation
anci joint rest eau. t1hus be eîasily maintained and cleforn1ity pre-
venteci, while at the saine tiie renmoval of the patient froin. placep
to place is greatly siinpliflcd so as to carry imi out of dloors and
into the suushine.

INJURY OR DISEASE 0F TITE KNEE.

%Very colninouly ankylosis resuits fromi affections of the lrnee,
andi probably the surgeon should uîot be held responsible there-
for; but for deforniity he shouki. be luld to apeoount. One iway
w'afl very wîell wibh an ankylosed knc if the leg, b(, straight, o r
better, flexed five, ten or twelve degrees; but if the permanent
flexion be greater the individual is placed at a mechanical disad-
vantage. Duringr treatnient thie i-eg should be inaintained at
about eiglit or ten degrees of flexion; suei -a, position -%vill in no
way interfere with treatmnent, and if ankylosis occur the le- w'ill
be founld in thie position of election.

Somietinies cluring treatmnent a condition of hyper-extenlsion
is permitted at the kznee. Such is seen more frequcntly in cases of
long, confinement upon the back, -as, for example, in the treatimnent
of hip disease w'here extension is applied. Frequently the con-
tents of thie mattress -becomec thinned about the iniiddle and fuller
toward the foot. Inu this way there is not sufficient support at
thie kznee, and I have occasionally found the knee hiyper-extendcd.
This xvas dlue not to the traction, but to the support at the feet
and at the buttocks wThile the kznce w'as ef t unsupportcd. Such
a condition of hyper-extension causes considerable disability. A
,comfortable l)ad should be kept under the knee, mnaintaining ai
nioderate degree of flexion.

Case 2.-E. E., 15 years of age, had, been confined to bcd for
a long time because of hîp disease. IRecovery froni that affectionl
liad beeu satisfactory, and she hiad been at homne for more tliai
a year when she consulted mie because of hyper-extension and dib-
ability ai. the knee of the limb which had been affectcd with
disease a thfle hip joint. Osteotoiny of the tibia w-as donc about
two inches below the joint andi correction made, inuclu as is dont-
by the mEan operation in Iznockz-knee. lImprovenuent in atti-
tude and function promnptly resulted.
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